Meet us at the Bar for the Women in Law Section’s annual International Women’s Day CLE celebration.

International Women’s Day 2019: Leading with Passion

Friday, March 8, 2019
CMBA Conference Center

Event Partners:

8:30 a.m.  Registration & Breakfast
9:00 a.m.  The Elephant in the Room: Will Anything Get Us to Gender Balance?
11:00 a.m. Networking Break
11:15 a.m. The Response to #MeToo: The Good, the Bad and the Ugly
12:15 p.m. Lunch
12:45 p.m. Taking Care of Business: Successful Financial Management
1:30 p.m.  Networking Break
1:45 p.m.  Lead without Backlash: Manage Performance with Passion
3:45 p.m.  Networking Break
4:00 p.m.  Authentic Leadership: Developing Your Unique Style
5:00 p.m.  Adjourn to Reception with The Greater Cleveland Delta Foundation Life Development Center, Inc. and Presentation of the WIL RISE Award
International Women’s Day 2019: Leading With Passion

Friday, March 8, 2019 - 9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
6.00 CLE approved
CMBA Conference Center

8:30 a.m. Registration & Breakfast

9:00 a.m. The Elephant in the Room: Will Anything Get Us to Gender Balance?
Caroline Turner, DifferenceWORKS

As principal of DifferenceWORKS, Caroline provides consulting and training to help leaders achieve better business results by being inclusive. She is an expert on gender differences in the workplace and author of Difference Works: Improving Retention, Productivity and Profitability through Inclusion. She is the former senior vice president, general counsel of Coors Brewing Company and its parent (now MillerCoors and MolsonCoors) and was a partner in the law firm Holme Roberts & Owen, Denver, CO.

11:00 a.m. Networking Break

11:15 a.m. The Response to #MeToo: The Good, the Bad and the Ugly
Ann-Marie Ahern, McCarthy, Lebit, Crystal & Liffman Co., LPA
Meredith C. Shoop, Littler Mendelson, P.C.

12:15 p.m. Lunch

12:45 p.m. Taking Care of Business: Successful Financial Management (not eligible for CLE)
Kharmia DeLemos Powell, Vice President, Senior Financial Advisor, Merrill Lynch

1:30 p.m. Networking Break

1:45 p.m. Lead without Backlash: Manage Performance with Passion
Jennifer Cohen, SVP Leadership Development, Ratliff & Taylor

We all want results. As a leader, you must be able to give things a push…without seeming pushy. As women take more seats in boardrooms and corner offices, more employees are accustomed to seeing us at the head of the table. Despite this progress, powerful women are often labeled as “harsh,” “bossy” or worse. You’re in charge—and that means you have to get people to do what you ask (or frankly, tell) them to do. So - how do you delegate without being demanding? How do you grow as an assertive and confident leader? How can you grow your own authentic style of leadership? How can you own your unique brand of leadership?

3:45 p.m. Networking Break

4:00 p.m. Authentic Leadership: Developing Your Unique Style
Michele L. Connell, Managing Partner, Cleveland Office, Squire Patton Boggs (US) LLP
The Honorable Emanuella D. Groves, Cleveland Municipal Court
Shana Marbury, General Counsel and Senior Vice President, Education and Workforce, Greater Cleveland Partnership

5:00 p.m. Adjourn to Reception with The Greater Cleveland Delta Foundation Life Development Center Inc. and presentation of the WIL RISE Award
Program Registration includes 6.00 hours CLE, lunch, and closing reception

☐ $135 WIL Section Members, CWRU Alumni & C|M Law Alumni
☐ $150 CMBA Members
☐ $185 Non-Members
☐ $100 Government, Non-Profit and New Attorneys (less than one year)
☐ $75 Affiliate Members (non-attorney, no CLE)     ☐ $0 CLE Passport
☐ $15 Students: FREE program registration—Just $15 for lunch!

Day of Program: Add $15.00 to registration fee.

NAME _________________________________________________ ATTY REG # ________________________
COMPANY ____________________________________________________________________________________
ADDRESS ____________________________________________________________________________________
CITY, STATE, ZIP _____________________________________________________________________________
PHONE ______________________ EMAIL ___________________________________________________________
☐ Check  ☐ VISA  ☐ MasterCard  ☐ AMEX  ☐ Discover
Credit Card No. __________________________ Exp. Date _______________________
Signature ____________________________________________________________________________________

THE FINE PRINT:
Cancellations must be received in writing three business days prior to the program. Refunds will be charged a $15 administrative fee. Substitutions or transfers to other programs are permitted with 24 hours written notice. Transfer is to a single program and the funds may be transferred only once.

Those needing special arrangements to attend should contact the CMBA at (216) 696-2404 at least one week prior to the program.

REGISTER ONLINE AT www.CleMetroBar.org
Call CMBA CLE at 216-696-2404 to register
Email questions to cle@CleMetroBar.org.
Fax your registration to 216-696-2129.
Mail your registration with checks payable to the CMBA to P.O. Box 931891, Cleveland, OH  44193